
THE QHAHT 0' QHAIBLEE.

Tho incident 1 am about to roliito
ocourro.l to myself whon on a visit to
an old houso frtr in Uio wilth of Koss-hir-

Scotland Is tho land of visions,
fow nro tho plriccn tint linvo not Borne
tradition attached to them. Gloomy
and grim stand tho old houses, and
tbero la a oauao lor their forbidding os
peot, Tho eullon shadow of past
crimes hangi over thorn.

Laat autumn I was Invilod by my
doar old friond, tho Laird o' Qliairlce,
to mako ono of a shooting party

there. Sport W good there,
if anywheroj aud, moreover, tho
laird ownod a covoy of pretty daugh-
ters, who would bo suro to make
things llvoly and plca?aut.

I arrived, then, at Qhairloo sta
tion full of hopa and proparoJ for
onjoymont. I brought with mo my
guns and my beloved violin, without
which I nover travel.

Ghairlco itself is a curious old house;
tho passages run about it in an extreme- -

ly complicated fashion, up ono stop
to a room, down two stops into it, and
so on.
old towor;

a of for in tho by this and
walls of a and and

ness. Mil? ruuuiom
mado by laird

to their fathers.

Invo
long

boon

I did not boo nil ot th'n tho nigM of
my arrival in sooth, it was so dark

1 could vory liltiu as
the dog cart span up tho avenue; but 1

did notice tho black mass on my left
as wo turned a very sharp oorner
o block of and on my right,
a sullen roar as if angy waters boilod
over in a torrent to dash upon rocks in
tho dark tar below.

Tho noxl momont wo drew up be
foro tho door, barred and with

I loved had
from tho hall, and tho laird stood in
tho by a

of terriers.
dogs 1 Como in, laddio 1"

And my old friend mo in
to his hall with bos

We passed up a low stair
way, and across a

with pieces
of

nnd carved ohairs from which
uncanny faces leered in tho
ThO room was at the far end
and there wcro again two or three steps

to it alcove. By tho sido of
these Bteps and the wall stood
a hne old press ot
inlaid and used, as I learned
for tho away of odds and ends,
of and all It heio
that my viol' i soon found a place, and
I laid it, in its modern
case, by tho sido of a quaint old lute
about which twisted a moth
eaten ribbon.

said tho laird's pretty daugh
ter, it "has a his-

tory. Wo keep it here pretty as it
is because nono of us liko to look on
it" But all this
in my story.

had not the
charms of tho old laird's
Four of them he had tho
a child tho eldest,

But there the
second and tho

third, and after a day ot painful un
I fell beforo Cho first of theso

two, who was called by tho tuneful
name of jslavis, and who bad a musi-
cal fever akin to my own.
wo trilled and tummcd and turned
leaves and played lovo songs and mad
rigals, and sonatas, and
when wo did not play we talked mu
sic, and when wo did not talk music,
wo talked ah well! suftico it to
say that tho days hurried by the
weeks flow after them and I had been
a guest at nigh on to a
cond and my heart to
JUavis.

Tho cream of was over and
tho party much Uno or
two men only besido
and a pretty young woman a neigh'
bor of tho laird's who had como for a
two weeks' visit. Wo were
in tho room and
asked for music. I went out to tho
fire hall to the old to
my violin, and mavis went with me.
Wo there, alone, for a mo
ment lust for tho sako of
It was then Mavis spoke about the
Into. I took it in my bands and, as I
did so, a thin, wail of
seomed to sweep past us and lose it
bcU in the tho glow of
tho

"What was that T'' I asked
Thon, that Mavis only
in reply, I added "I must
have tho old

"JL'ut it. down, said Mavis, "it is
Wo never touch it. It be

to tbo Ghaist o'
I,

not
for I did not beliovo
in there had been in
that wading strain to set ono s nerves
on a "you for
sooth, must still beliovo in your

There was nover a doeent
bluided body a
ghaist in his castle! You must intro
duco mo some day to And
so, and hor to bring
baok tho roses to her if, indeod
I could, I led her again to the
room, whero a merry crowd and
hour or two of my musio with
my dear violin soon chased the Ghaist
o' from my

My rooms wero in tower in
black pilo of stone round

whioh I on tho of my
and my looked out

over tho torront which roared its way
from rock to rook to a

depth, and then toro on in a
dark Bullon stream.

I bado Mavis good night w'th a
ried pressure of her littlo fingers for
thoy all stood around us in tho draw
ing room and alio did not offer to go
out into tho hall, and then I sprang
lightly up mo sieiis. a strain
of tbo bit of we had bcon
going over.

The largo was
by a A smaller passago led
away from it, and my room in
to this passago now in dark
ness. There wero candle sticks on tho
table at the head of the flight of steps,
uui, auer i iouna out mo way to my
rooms nnd had grown to
it, I rarely to lHit ono. To
night I mado no to my cus-
tom, and went down tbo pas
sago towards ray tioor.

I had found it, and was to
turn tho handle when I saw before me,
a few feot a man

his car closo tho wall
level with ray door. Ho turn
od ma iioaq anu stared straight at me.
A moro ovil I hnd nover en

so full was it of
, . 1 1 !!!.naie anu uoviiihu

I stood tho
man. with hand

along uio wan, ho began
ing toward mo i at tho same moment
tho dismal of a dog,
ly in ono of tho rooms,
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dashed at him mado a grab at his
coat struck tho wall t tho man was
none 1

I stood tho wns
dark as pltoh. Could ho havo
aside, and bo waiting to stnko T

Then thon, with n revulsion that
sent tho blood to my
heart, it shot through mo t

How did 1 sco him, being in tho
dark 7

That ho was thoro for no nood was havo what nlcht it was. and
fiuflloleiilly but how told to sleep with
could I see him t I a curi
ous as it broko upon mo that
tho man I had behold was
in tho census of this planet. I felt a

in my limbs and a in
..... nnma 'Pi.,. nant!A.. ..na .Vi..atin1

only I miy say thoro was a
and instant bhnk.

As tho shook passed over I pulled
myself and my steps
down tho nnd into tho
room. It seomod that lighted
room and tho

as

Sly steps been almost largo of our readers who aro
bn tho tho nnd those
tin nnn niff I stood, of tho reached

hall ts portion the nerhans. fivo minutes doorway, railroad its
tho thick- - by portiere, gradually Topographical

different
gathered

distinguish

building,

depth, tar,

studded

tho norfeot natural and human by vivid
sion of room and chat- - crop aro
ting with too clear lamp- meumms lor ino interest oi
light full upon their familiar faces, so- - homo Bookers now and
bered sense, I began to feel by
that I had come very near my- - all for visit- -

What I saw tng tho at a season when
rathor 1 now oeuovoa i nan net can ua mauo ni us

I Baw was ono of those givo oi tho
born of men- - that tho

tal and as is has eulnccrtt taith In tho regions
tho case, a ed by its lines, unusual frcil

form. I had boen car
ried away by tho music by tho
nresonco and oloso of

groat iron nails. Light was pouring I girl deeply and scon

doorway surrounded howling
bodveuard

"Whist,
gathered

ancestral highland
nitalitv.

thickly carpeted
corridor furnished strange

antique workmanship frowning
cabinets

firelight
drawing

loading
against

marquotne, quainuy
afterward

stowing
nothing things. was

embroidered

was faded,

"This,"
touching reverently,

elsewhere

Report exaggerated
daughters

youngest.
charming already

appropriated remained
adorable exquUite

certainty

Together

serenades

and

Ghairleo
month, belonged

shooting
diminished.

remained myself,

gathered
drawing somebody

lighted cabinet

lingered
lingering..

faraway melody

dimness boyond
firelight.

sharply.
seeing

jarrod thing."

nncanny.
longed Ghairleo!"

perhaps altogether heart'ly
though certainly

ghosts, somotliing

quiver; lassies,

ghaista!
without

yours!"
laughing toasing

cheeks,
drawing

beloved

Ghairleo thoughts.

thatsamo
evening

arrival, windows

coaslessly shud-delin- g

hur

Humming
Beothovon

illuminated

opened
profound

accustomed
stopped

exoeption
swinging

distant, crouching,
against

slowly

expression
countered, threatening

purpose.
fascinated, watching

I'rcsontly, outsproad
loeifng

howling apparent
became audible.

PA.

stupidly passago
slipped

curdling

minded
demonstrated Dougald.

experienced
sensation

Included

UnnUnir buzzing

mentally,
compl'jto

together retraced
passago drawing

common-plac- e ocoupants.

fact

and

no lieavon born vision but
iireotlv to overv imago which,- - - ,. ...
just thon havo my
menial vision, i inu nueu ow.iiuiy,

lurking, yos i

that is wnat was wnuon
in every lino of tho ovil face and

form murdor!
I trom head to loot.
Then I pulled myself again

and that my return to tho
bad been I

to depart as as l
Had come. This 1 success
fully, and a oandio this time
at tho head of the I entered
tho passago loading to my room and

it in my usual manner,
now

that 1 had been tho victim or a tempo
rary i lelt bv no means

My now
was by no moans an ono, and
my nerves wero bauiy snaken.

"Fool 1 rayseit po
litely, and glad, after all, that 1 had
not one in tho oyes
of Mavis and her I began lo
undress. First, I
my and rooms

and found them quite free
from tho of ray ill
friend of the Tho
room was a queer llttlo place one of
tho few rooms of tho tower that had
stood tho ravages of timo and tho only
ono in the houso that had not been,
from laird to laird, added to and im

upon. It was curious
and some of its old worm eaten oak
had stood since tho oarliest days
of Ghairleo.

I went to bod and vory soon, it
seemod to me, I fell asleep. Very
soon, too, it Beeined to me, I was awek- -

enod by I know not what !

the1 sat un bed
awake,

J) or several minutes l heard
Then tho dismal of adog came
to me, as if from tho room
and yet it bad a as if,

near me, its howls worn being
stilled. this sound and
then oamo a sound,
and 1 saw a hgure
my wall-t- ho same hgure, the Same
ovil face now turned toward
me. the same
all, as it had, just as appear
ed in the hall

And tho room was in dark
ness.

But though the man to
gaze into ray oyes bo moved
trom, not toward, me slowly and steal
thily until he reached the door leading
into tho room, and
this he

one bound 1 followed him. 1

forgot tho doadly fear that had seized
upon me at sight of this as I

him, of my I
rushed after him and would havo thrwn
myself upon him in another had
not rooted mo to the thresh
old In yain I

move hand or limb, in vain I attem
"To the Ghaist 1" cried I ptod to cry aloud when I found myself

I!

Scotch

an

tho

swopt

lamp.

nbout

with

creep

baok

not

should

of motion I stood as if

Aud before mo crept, tho man. always
along tho wall.

Now my oyes him
to divino hiB and thoro
before tho mirror of the old
table, with hor bonny brown hair all

and her little, whito bare feet,
her looso night robe,

and in her hands tho old lute with a
pale ribbon wound about it, there oh,
my Uo II stood Mavisl beside
her was an old waiting woman. h,ven
in my agony I knew I paus
ed, trying to pla'io her, but sho was
some one IoouId not to
s'en about alio stroked and
kissed her lady's hand my lady's hand

and seemed to say somo
word, but though I saw her lips moved
try as I would 1 could hoar no sounds.

X tor tho power
to cry aloud but my was held
by somo terrib'o forco I could neither
save nor warn my of that ghas
tly that is nearer, over
nearer.

Godl
a sound as fate

doath tho figure
roso from its posture nnd
stood behind tho two women. With
some hideous weapon
to strike, with his evil face distorted
bv tho passion nnd iiuont to kill reflect
ed in all its horror in the long,
i"rn glass, into which my lost
Mavis Started as the
man stood tor an instant m

this dark and bloody deed.
Then thero was a sudden flash as tho
tb'ng ho carried a dull.

blow, and at last too late
my voico camo to mo.

Ono shriek that should ht o rallied
long lairds tho defense and
then

Whon i opened ray oyes, Mavis, ray
own stood besido mo. Thon I
saw tho face of the laird.

After a J told ray story.
Then ho told his,

Many years ago thoro was a Laird
of who had a cruel, wicked

This brother to over
throw all who stood in his way, but
tho laird was too for and
found him out for a
doss bo tha gates of wero

This sound anJ tho on his part I closed upon hira. Bnt ho said
Bcenied to releaso my II ho waited nntu tho laird wa

away, nnd ho stolo Into tho llttlo
lo ttio lower rooms and

hid there, and that night ho murdered
tho laird's young brldo when uono was
within call but tho fcoblo old servinir
woman.

'Hor bancs bolow. noor
added tho laird. "Mavis Is

enough liko hor to bo herself! lint you
should have told us of tho in
tho and should

you For
who passes tho night in tho tower
rooms on tho 7th of October, must aye
coatho

UO AND SEE FOR

Tho of n series of
what have become known as harvest

to bo run by tho
during tho

months of and
will be by n

had noisolois number
thick carpet of corridor, beooming interested in portions
nntip.i'il amiroach. Northwest,

Tho connections
immenso shadowed sectional

that

belongs

trembled
quiokly:

Highland

oorridor

mars ac--

cxnres- - companied nnd
tho tho people, voluminous icports, oxcolleut

pleasantly, awnKoning
in a country,

mv excited theso supplemented, opportunities
making placed within tho reach of

solf supremoly ridiculous. country ox
or what uemonBtrii'ion

fancied merit, convincing evnfonoe
strange optical illusions, North-Wcstcr- n Company

oxaltatioD, taking usually travel
most uno"xpeotod to extend

Unfamiliar

sympathy
tho

something
ODnosito

possessed

creeping, murderous
murderous

crouching
shuddered

togt-tho- r

thankful
drawing-roo- unobserved.
dctormined quietly

tnanagod
lighting

staircase,

reached prosaic
iMthougu thoroughly convinced

hallucination,
comfortable. accomplishment

agreeable

apostrophized

absolutely appeared
family,

however, soarohed
sleeping dressing

thoroughly
presence looking

passage. dressing

proved enough,

thoroughly
nothing.

howling
adjoining

smothered sound
although

Suddenly ceased,
stealthy, creeping

crouching against

Btra'ght
murderous expression

suddenly,

porlect

continued
straight

dressing through
disappeared.

With

monster,
believed imagination.

instant,
something
powerless. endeavored

to
langhing

chained gaggod helpless-speechle- ss.

skulking
traveled beyoud

destination,
dressing

unbound
showing beneath

Kueoling

speechless

rcmomber
Uhairlee.

soothing

frantically

darling
shadow

Merciful
Without noiseless
merciless giving

crouolung

gleaming uplifted

ghastly
poor,

if already stricken,
enjoying

anticipation

descended
crushing

forgotten
unconsciousness.

Mavis,
kindly

Ghairleo
brother. plotted

strong him
wicked, murderous

Ghairleo
though

faculties. nothing

then
passago loading

picture
loddy,''

warning
passage, laddie, myself

Ghalsto1 Ghalrleil" London
Soolcty.

Y0UR8ELr.

announcement

excursions, Chicago
Northwestern ltailway

August. Soptember
October, joyfully recolvcd

wonderful

descriptions

struggled

ities for all to go and see for 4 onrsolf.
Tho excursions will bo fivo in , n-ba- r,

and wil loavo Chicago August Cth
and 20th, Septomber 10 and 24th, oud
October 8ih. Tickets can bo purchas
ed at the rato ot ono fare for the round
trip to points in Iowa, Minnesota,
South and North Dakota, Nebraska,
Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, Idaho and
Montana. These tickets will o good
to rolurn thirty days from tho 'date of
purchase, with stop-oy- privileges in
certain territories, thus giving hnd- -

seekers ample time and opportunity to
'vpy out the land,' and to discover for
thnmselvos tho fitness of tho great
West and .Northwest tor homes and
investments. South Dakota last bios
soming into vigorous statohood, with
over six million acres of government
Leo land now open to settlemert, and
ala.go area of cheap railroad and deed
ed unds ; tho tertilo valleys ard min
ing interests oi tho Black Hill', of un
calculated valuo; the beautiful and
proe'activo Elkborn and Niobrara val
leys of and tho broad graz
ing districts of Wyoming nro all travers
ed by tho Chicago & North-Wester- n

ltailway, and aro available by means
ot these excursions. Maps and cir
culars giving detailed information and
ratei from Chicago to all principal
points will bo mailed on application

E. P. Wilson,
Gcn'l Passenger Ag't,C. & N-- H'y,

Uhioago, Illinois. 4w,

Accepted Suitor: Won't you find it
awkward when you- moet your other
two husbands in heaven!

Interesting Widow: 1 do not expect
to meet cither ot them there.

l Precious Relic. --D. "That's
very tunuy old cano you have got
there. I'd like to buy it from you."

E. "Can't sell it. It is an old fam
ily heirloom. wouldn't sell it for

in and listened intentlvl anything in world. My great-

have

tonguo

creeping

to

while,

notion

Nebrask.i,

to

I irrnnnt r nor to

a

I

used maul my great-
grandmother with it. (Texas Sift
Pgs).

"THE KING'S TOTJCII."
In England, two centuries turo. Dooular eu- -

portltlon credited the " ltoyal Touch ' with
curing ecrolula. Theso superstitious prac-
tices bare now become obsolete, ana In their
placo wo havo a scientlflo remedy lu Dr.
IMeroe's Golden Medical Discovers, which
eliminates the impurities from tho ulood by
the natural cbaunels. thereby cleansing- tho
tritom from all taints and impurities from
wnaieyer cause arising, u u limy a royal
remedy, world.famod and tho only liver, lunir
and blood remedy guaranttl to benefit or
cure in every case, or money paid tor It win
berofundod. As a regulator of tho Btomaoh.
Liver and Ilowcls, "Oolden Medical Discov-
ery " cures all bilious attacks. IndlKcstlon and
AJyspepsia, mromo uiarrnea ana Kinarea

As an alterative, or r.

It manifests 1U marvelous properties la tho
cure of tho worst Skin ana Ebaln Diseases.

Tetter. ISczcma, and Scrofulous
bo res ana Dwellings, as weu as L.untr.scroiuia.
commonly known as Vulmonary Consump-
tion, If taken In tlmo and irtvun a fair trial.
World's Disi'essaut Medical Associa
tion, rropnciore, uunaio, n. i .

S5SOO REWARD
is offered by the man.

ufacturers of Dr. Ssgs's Catarrh Ramady, for
ft caso or catarrh In the Head which they
cannot euro, lly Its mUd, soothing, and heati-
ng- properties. Dr. Sage's ltemody cures the
worst cases, no matter how bad, or ot how
lone standing, ruty oenu, by arugguu.

"That $a Blanket is a dandy."

FREE Oct from vonr dealer free, tlia
$4 Book. It has handsome pictures and
vol uablo Information about hones.

'a wo or three dollars for a sa. Ilorsa
Blanket will mako vour hnma worth mora
anu cai iesa to Keep warm.

Aik for

5A Five Mile v

5A Boss Stable
5A Electric
5A Extra Test

SO other styles at nrlces to mill every.
body. If you can't get them from your
dealer, write us.

5A
BLANKETS

ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENUINE WITHOUTTHC BIA LABEL
MomiTd by Wat. Avars 4 Hon. I'tutorta , who
aaV) the fiuuKii Horns Drtad llafccr lifeukiL

jC IeSBBBh

V?'iaAr Ta not tbls tba Sta time I hr half aolad
theaa boota t

Cvitomtr-Y- nl SlnM I baranasd wOtTM ACM

BLACKING mi bcota waar lona-a- than lafora and
ara aht ara bright and elaxn.

Wolfl'sAGMEBIacking

Ii the fflactint) for Mtn, Womro and
Children.

The JlICnEST BLACk rOLISU.
Making Leather Waterproof and fiuralle.
iVo Bruth. A Shine Laxlt a Week.

Can be vcaihed aith voter, tame at OH cloth.

The Finttt Drutingfor Ilarneu.
Bold br Bam Storm, Oroeata, DtnffUU,

and nUUsn itneraUr.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, PHILADELPHIA.

B right's. Disease, w
ara-YMiM)- M CUM Raved AnsJfk

TadlBT af Four Ffcrlelana
My UtUa ttrl, fen rears of to, ww Uin slektri

March, lne, wIId scutot farac. When reooTtrui
aha took a Nrm cold, whloh developed HrlM1
DttetM ef the Kidney. Tfw ankles, feet and eyes
ware terribly swollen) he Had a tramlng- fever, and
all tha symptoms of an anravatad cue of Brlanl
Disease. Tonrof our bast physlcUni attended hat,
but without iraeeeaa, and f

Ktr Life was Despaired of.vH
Dot k mother's lova and prayers tnrmonnl all dlffl
enltlea, and I determined to try Dr. David Kennedy'
rsrorlte Remedy, mads at Rondont, K. 7. This was
a laat resort, and I hoped, although my little dansh,
tar's ease was a very severe one, that the Favorlta
Remedy would do for hor what It baddone for others
whose eondluon had not bean, seemingly, aa hops- -
less. How happy I am that I determined upon this
course for an Improvement was at ones perceptible,
The rever left her her appetite Improved she gained
Six pounds in a short time, and one br one the well
known aud dreaded symptoms of tha dlseaae left her,
Worda fall to expreaa my aratltude, and Z cannot too
swoestlyreoommendthe jPavorlte Bemedy, It was

A MARVELOUS RECOVERY.!
fcnd U flae ntlrlr to thft TftTortta IUmodr. vhlefevu the onlr medicine tikea titer bar cum vutbndonS by the I'hjrilcUTii.

This rilftnJUat that fnllnw rVsvrlAt M.1rt
piphtherls and Ttvrioui other complsVlnU ofOn Imtstninl thexQ mtMlu of tho moit dftnfrcrcns char
ftcter. To etpel all trace of much dlnorderi, tone
Dp th Yartoui orsrani, and fill the Tetm with port
ftod uutrttioua blood, um Ir, DtTid Keunodj'g

FAVORITE REMEDY:

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
jmparea uj

Pit. DAYID KENNEDY, BONDODT, It. T.
tlttr settle BlxferU. Sy all drusrlata.

HRISTIAN F.

FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG.

Home ot N. Y. ; Merchants', of Newark, N.
J. J Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples' N. Y. ; Reading,
j'a. ; German American Ins. Lo., Imcw York,
Greenwich Insurance Co., Ncworkj Jersey
'My r ., Co., Jersey City, m J.

These old corporations are well seasoned by
ice and FIRE tested and have never yet had a
loss settled by any court of law. Their assets
are all invested in solid securities, are liable
to the hazard oi FIRE only.

Losses moMPTI.Y and honestly ndiusted
and paid as soon as determined, by CHRIST-
IAN r. KIMAl't, AGENT AND AD
JUSTER, BLOOMSBURG, I'A.

jfhe people of Columbia county should pat-

ronize lne agency where losses, If any, are set,
tied and paid by one of their own citizens.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restored

to health by simple means, after suffer-
ing for several years with a severe lung
affection, and that dread disease Con-
sumption, is anxious to make known to
his fellow sufferers the means of cure
To those who desire it, he will cheer
fully send (free of charge) a copv of the
prescription used, which they will find a
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma,
Catarrh, Bronchitis, and all throat
and lung Maladies. He hopes all suf
ferers will try his Remedy, as it is in-

valuable. Those desiring the prescrip
tion, wnicn win cost mem noining, ana
may prove a blessing, will please address.
Kev. Edward a. Wilson, Williamsburg,
kings County, New York.

GREAT

German Remedy.

n TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.n

1

KNAPP.

THE

ttiucu i lea till y
IMItousHiH'tlftdcncnu
onSruMiUKliiTTKiis!
It Tvlll cure you.

ltTijmutlTivitli
mnuiieiiaiuiaiieom
feeling; If bo, use
Sulphur Hitteus;
it will euro you.

Unci um V6 ho art
S closely cunllDeil 1

the nil 11a ami work
nBbops; clerVi.who

euiHclent
do

111 exercise, ami all who
111 are cun 0 netl In doors,
1 1 should use HuLi'inMtl
lllmTTKui. Tt.oywni
m not then he weak aud

It uii du nt wtsli
to Puffer from Uheum
atlt.ni, use a little oi
SUU'HUlt JIITTKUS
It ucrer fidls to cure

M Duu't ho without a
tzz nottiff. Try it: yonII will not retire t U.

health, who aro all
run down, ho uld nst
MIL.'HITII liITTKltK.

l.UUO wllMiO tai(1
for a ca w hero b V

14TTEK8 will
uotftsBlstorcure. 11

never fall.
CIraii.iat.tia YlHiiiod

blood when you &ci

nc tlirmich the skin
in nmpiea.uioicncs,
ind Horcs. lEelr on
Snu'ium Junxits,
um iicaiia wm ioi
low.

bULl'IIUUllirTKllH
will cure I,lver(!om
plaint. Don't Iws dts
miniircu: Jt, u 1U tUTt-
I'ti.
hl'LNIUU Ili nilKH

ivTl)thuililyouuiand
inaLo you strong and
iiunuuya

MIL PliUII liirtKUM
iwlll make your blood
ltire,rtfhnndbtrong,l
ini i your nesu UHni,

'iry Miuium lUr-
ri:ns to. night, ami
'ou will sli-e- well

.md ft'el lwtUT furlL
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Dotou want tha bc&t aloillcjll W'ltrk: iitilih.)i,17
Ftrnl 3 stamjis to A. 1". Ohdwat & Co,
lloutou, llass., auU iccslve a copy, free.

J. R. SMITH & CO
LIMITED.

MILTON. Pa.
UB4I.KUB IN

PIANOS,
UythstoUowlng wellknown makers;

ChickcriJ2C)

"Wcbcr,

Ilallot & Bavin.
Can also furnish any of tho

cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. JJo not buy a piano m
fore getting our prices.

,o.
Catalogue and Price lists

On application.
.l04t.KI- -

Scraps of Wit.

Pollocman fjtcrnlv). "What nro
you doing on tho Btrcot at this hour of
the night 1"

JTowJer (lovfullv). "Hv Goorcc
you'ro oxaotly tho man I want to sco 1

I'm trvlnff to find a saloon." (Chlcaro
Tribune).

Vcncrablo Cotnnlaint. Sho.
You needn't think I am tho onlv

wlfo who complains about liavlnn
nothing to wear."

no. "JNo, I don'l th'nk ao. Moth- -

r Kvo originated the cmplaint and it
inn been hereditary with tho sex over

hinoe." (Omaha World).
Literary Item. Visitor. "My

namo is Scribbler. I sent you sovoral
contributions. Is thero anything
ntnong them vou can mot"

iiditor. "Yos tho postatre stamps.
(Texas Siftings).

Several of Them. Brown. "How
s Jones getting on building his houso!"

Smith. "Slowly. A falling timber
njurcd ono of his hands so ho cannot
woik."

Drown. "Jones was workinrr this
morning and nppoarcd all right.

oiniin. "Yes, ho is richt; its
ono of his hired hands that's hurt,"
(O.uaha World).

A Itaro Entertainment. Qns.
What did you think of our amateur

th

A

all

Urlcals, Aliss Mimk-- Kathor a
iro ('iitcrtainment, was it not t"

Miss Mamio. "Well or yes: it
wa-i.'i'- t vory well done, to bo suro."
(Harper's Hazir).

Tho Wholo Truth Judge. "Miss,
what is your aget

witness. "1 am past 20. '

Judge. "You mint bo moro expli
cit.',

Witness. "Well, i ara oetwecn 20
and 30."

Judge. "No moro trifling. Stato
your exact age."

Witness. "I ll be 30 day alter to
morrow." (Omaha World)

Thompson's Fears, Peterson. "I
ny, Thompson, didn't you talk to mo
it one tiraool going to the war'

Tnompson, "Hush! keep quiet,"
"What do you mean 1"

'If Tanner gets wind of it ho will
figure out that the government owes
in,- - $20,000 back pension money and
brag about it in the papers, and my
creditors will gobblo it up. Don't say
anything about it. (Texas sittings)

He Was fond Himself- -

"Yes," said a Kontuokiau who had
been m tho far West, "Indians aro
powerfully fond of whisky. Let 'um
mire cet a tasto of whisky an' thoy'll
uive up everything for it. An old
ohii-- out in Western Dakota offered
mo a pony, saddle, bridle, blanket and
I don't know what elso for a pint of
whit-k- I had with me."

"And you wouldn't oivo it to him."
"Not much. That was tho last pint

1 had left, lint it shows how fond In
Hants arts of whisky." Pipe of Peace.

The Water Too Deep.

Aft(-- coaxing and flatt-rinc- f him fo
thn-- 01 four days tbo Judge finally
consented to co fishir ; with us. Thero
was in thing of tlio egol'sl about hira,
but his friends from Baltimore had
tri ven us to undestand that he was
great man. Ho was a scientist, a scrv
nut, a philosopher, a statesman an his
torian, a geologist, nnd a great deal
m.irc, :v,d when wo got hira to talking
about h ho cavo us pointers on the
finny tribe clear back to tho days of
me ark.

After a sail of two miles wo got
down n toe inning grounds, and as it
was just half flood tach one had plenty
ot buxin ss on hand tor the next hour,
The Judo was on my right, and whil
l was pulling in a lively ush every
iither miuuto ho didn't tr,;t i eintrle blto.
I hoar him mutterinj; and growling,
but had no time to invt-H'- ato.
was on'y after tlio run and when each
on-- t h'hk counting up from twenty-
live to sixty as his catoh that the Judg
oroke out with.

"And here I've sat all this timo and
not ouclit a single one?"

I took hold of Irs lino and drew it i

and t'n r was a kinkfish on each hook
and both dead. They ha-- drowned
themn Ives. Thero was a roar
laughter and when it hid subsided the
.lutljrf innocently proUstod:

'Well, how was I to know I ha--

fiihf Tho water is so dtip I oau't seo
e ni ueiroit jree I'ress.

It won't iiAKisimKAU-I- n other words.
ILiod's S usapirilla will not do irapossi- -
tiiiitiuJ. its proprietors toll plainly
A'lnt it has done, submit proofs from
mm cm nf iinqiidslionud reliability, and
ak you frarikly if you are suffering
from iny disease or aff jolioa caused
tr prompti d by impure blood or low
auto of thu system, to try Strsaparilla.
I ho ol othors is sulbcient
iKSiira io i that you will uot be d'lBap.
poiule J in the result.

BivedMy Child's Life.

J. S. Wowcr, Sjcrularv Iron Sioain
boat Company, Now York says: I

n ii miv to tho public that 1 had a
child alt mt four years of ng, lying at
lliu I oint ot uoith will summer com-
plaint, ( liarrhnii) tho doctor and all of
nt having given up hopo. The doctor,
liowevi-r- . advised us to cot somo of
Spuur's l'o t Wine, and givo her a lit- -

Uu at a tune very little, but often.
As a lan resort wo did so, and I say
that Speei's l'ort Wine saved her life.
Sliu is my only child. I had ncvor
seen Mr. Sjiui r, but with tears of joy,
1' went and told mm that his wino had
saved the life of my only child.

Kvery scrap of iron or wood within
roach up m the Eiffel Tower is com-
pletely covered with names and dates,
Tlio interiors of the lifts aro covered,
and tho glass wind protectors ot tho
o!ovators on tho various floors aro
rapidly boing filled up.

IIoHpltal ItcniL'illeH.

What aro they? The growth of Intclll-genc- u

In medical matters has given rlso to
a demand for a class of genuine, rcllablo
medicines, The opportunity of tbo Igoor.
untqnack, who grew rlcb curing everj thing
out of a f ingle bottle has passed. To supply
satUfiirtmlly tbls demand this list of reme-
dies bus been created. Tliey are tlio favor-ft- o

of the most famous medi-
cal pruclinners of the day, gathered from
Hie huapltals of London, Paris Ilcrllo aud
Vienna. Prescriptions which cost the
patients of these specialists from $23 to
$',00, uie lit-r-e offered, prepared and ready
for use, at the nominal price nf One Dollar
Btelt. Not one of then Is a cure all j each
oun has only the rcasonublo power of curing
a single disease and each one keeps Its con.
tract. Buflvrers from Catarrh, Diseased
Lungs, Jlronohltls, Asthma, Consumption,

Dyspepsia, Liver and Kidney
ComiiUluts. Fever aud Aeuc. Neuralula.
Female Weakness, Leucorrucca, or Nervous
Debility, should send stamp for descriptive
catalogue to Hospital Ilcmcdy Co., No.
U'jSi West King St., Toronto, Canada. It
your drUKClst docs not keep theso remedies
remit prtco uul we will send direct (ret) ot
amy.

PERRINE'S

wm

run
BAULKY WHISKEY.

I)nrii,i.D trom selected llarlur Maltnnd guaranteed ohcmlfallr
ireorrom injuriousousand adds oden contained alcoholic llnuort.

ospocialir adnptt'd persons requiring a atlmulatlnir tonic, ronsumptlvea bein
rreatly bencntted use. Ilei.ommcnded leadlnc Physicians as a Dluretl
Nerrlno, Tonlo and Alterative. Yot Consumptlvca It Is Invaluable. rEHKlNKS
I'UltB lll.UY WIIIHKIIV Insures a return viKOr tho stomach, b (food
n,.i-i,iie-

, h nuunanni dioou increased nebii muscuiaruiwue.
stimulant mild and gentlo In Dyspepsia, indigestion and waMtnir
eaics entirely ronqucred tho or rcrrlne's I'ure liarley Whlskeyi
It la a tonta nnd n nnurnrrnl at, rtiirltmnpr In pntlrn RVRtrm. l'KH.

Yot Pitmuj aniffKls
and crocer thmntrhmi t
the united and
uanaaa.

it

to be ra
anu In lito

by lis by

I1A MALT of to
nun nna ana ana

effect. all dl
can ba by uso alt

ilmrprin and ttio

nit

states

IIINK'H I'UIIK 1IA lir.K V MAll' WlllHKKl lias proved a medicinal protection to
iuui.j wnu iHirsnu luuiravouations in tlio npin air unu wnoso aauy worKutwia u
exceptional powcra nf endurance Aik jojI uvareat druggist or grocer lor lor
rRllllINK'SIU'ltli UAHI.KY MAI.T WlllsKKY revives the energies of those worn
out with excosslvo onllly or mentnleffort aud acts as n safeguard against exposure
In wet and rigorous weather. I twill drive nil malarious dlauases from tho system.
Hard workers of vtry vocation and persons whom a wrtontnry lire renders prone to
jijm-par- t nnn in i'ure nancy
Mall Whisker a powerful Invlgorant
and helper lo dltiesllnn. I'KKUINK'.m
I'tUlK illAHLKV MAI.T WIIIHKIIV
without, unduly stimulating tho kid
keys Innroiscs thlr flagiilng activity,
ounteracoi t corrects of fatigui, lin-
ens convalcso nco and Isn whole wmu

proinptldli etlo. Watch tho label I

Nono genulnou. loss bearing the slgnu

NORTH FRONT ST. 38NORTIT VVATRR ST.,
roiMALK uv DKUiKiisrs and am,

wiioi.rsAi.r ukai.krs in

SOU-- . AOKNIS 10R

Henry Maillard's Candies. Every Week.
GOOIDS SPECIALTY.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. Adams & Co's. Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Sole agents of following of Cigars i

Homy Clay, Londres, Nonnal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silvor

Any Festivals supplied with MarUt as follows I

Oranges. Lemon?, ream IW5- -

Banariaj, pcanMtj, rmond, Ifr

Eniijh Wftlntt5, Qallj.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

c. 6. Robbies,

Foreign and Domestic

PS

INDUCEMINTS
-I-N-

Pianos, Organs, and Sewing Machiaos.

Music - Warerooms

PATENTS
veitsma mil Ur.enatuil,inil alleon 1 total for M 1) t tin: runs.

OfPIOK IS U'i'lSU'B II. S.
yvivk. wen i void si'i.ii-jiaies- u II business
lroct. tieuce can tran-iic- Ditont in
lmeana atmss COiTtUiu tuoso remote from

nuu uiiuDiiuianiuK, ur iuui.ii, VI IK II (leacnpUOn,
Wo If patentnole or not freo ot chart'e.
Our fee not due till patent in

A booky'llow to out Uu l'au.nU." ltlirefcrenees
o actual clients la your ffuto, county, or town,
dntfres.

C. .A SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent dm . Washington, n.d

QHATKPULCOSI TOUTING,

.laaAiu.i...,IIUEAKFABT.
"ByathoroushkoowledKeottho natural lawswhich govern the operations of andnutrition, and a careful application of t ho nna

properties of ifocoa. lr HnpshaB
Srovlded breakfast tables with a delicately

beverage which may save us many heavy
doctors' bills. It Is usj of such
articles ot diet, that a conitliutlon may bo gradual.

built up strong onou,-- to resist every leu.dency to dleasa. Hundreds of maladiesare Boating around us io lo attack
there Is a weak point. may escape many a
IttbiMBuaib uj Arcyui u irocivus well UlllllOJ withnitrn Hnrt R nrnid.rlv nmtrl
htrvtar (Aut-iw- il ulo simply with bolUng water
Ub?l'led tons4 oal,r 10 aai tlQa b Oroceru,

JAUBHKl'PS m CO., Uomoaonathla Chemlsu.
ojt-d4- t. Loadoa, Kugiand.

WALT

BLOOMSBURG

Tlio analysis as It appears by thoLai
el on every buttloi I have carefully an
ilyzert tnul'ORH IUblst Mait Wais-s- r

mado by M. ft J.K nnd
it entirely freo fromfus"! oil.fiirrurql,
metals nnd acids and Is ab'Olutely
pure." svinM, ctnnffM Arthur Mater,
(Intauit'eorilm Unlirrnltlet 0 ituntch,
tleytpnx and HVlJOorfen

37
ukalkkh.

PHIL A

Fine Fresh
2E2ST T

F.
the brands

Ash.

order for will be the Lowest Trices,

"pop orn

ANt

- - -

slaau
OUIt I'ATHNT

i.a

advise

Address

digestion
by

our

by tho Judicious
1 until

subtle
idy

Wo

hlnn

J,a WI,'UAMBi:AUCT10NEKIt.

l)IX)OM8BUlt(), PA.

Eoal Estate Bought and Sold.

Parties deslrlnR to buy horses anil wagons
"oulil ilo well to rail on Um al.ovo.

err ase
. 1 THE WfllM

ut errU & EI?
hUH

uS:txtVu
Ilf 1 Ltl .'iNp

M.rcbuat. .nd i,eM,;i G,a.,lr.
AGENT'5 WAlTTEDfflVSMl", JUitotratrd and pttt 1' ' r Milium 1 vi mu

EPP'S COCOA. I

,

JOHNSTOWN FLOOD
KuiKTCH!.,mJo"N?') ever
epplea already sold, lxamijut autogSnhlfl

8.3S'4t!KBl'KI1 uo ' M3 Cne8tnut 1'Wla.

'July la-a-

FTFTT noilAXB for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Wi thMUot SL, l'bllada.

l'ultloua rorllraduates.
Tliuo required 3 U4 waa.jita j- - jjuuipjxu. ileal
Coarsa ol Uij. Ctmlart

1 '(
CHESjNl)T

Ev-r- y Suit wo sell U a walking aU
vtrtlfcmtmt for in. Thruands of
pleased customers aro spreading the
reputation of tlm Hest JMadn (Jloth-in- u

In 1'l.lladeliiliia for Mm. liovs
and Children. We link JSest Quality
to Lowest Prices.

ft. C. YATES & CO.
LEDOER BUILDINO,

SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STC.

I'llILaDKUMIIA.

THE. HAY FEVER SEASON
July, AiiKUHt, Hcptcmlicr.

"At this roiso i. whtn llfo offers tlio irreateat. at
tractions and tho most d"llirlittill resources tn npr.
sons wlinso soiimlness cf body ncrinlta out
cxerclso and ainuaeinents, multitudes nro debar-n- it

frn-- tuo J )rs ot tho summer by nay raver, ono
of tlio most exaspera luir, wearisome, and depress-In-

Ills io wtilcli humanity is wibjcct-obni- re,

deseendlns on a irlvcn dito liko an In
vlslblo blow ot rate, Thu sufferers from hay fover
luvo lookod In vsln for any trustworthy remedy.
Many of them, however. Invo lioked In vnin hn.
cu3 they havo boen Ignorant of Uly's uream
llalin, an admirable remedy for hay fever In all
Its forms. Aureoablo In tho uso, entirely devoid ot
nny unpleasant this Cream Halm
quickly allays Inflammation and tv u es tint rolio
fur whl:h tho BUtfercr his lon?od In vain." From
tiw vnrisimn union, new loric uny, July 18, lsS'J,

JELAWAKE, LACKAWANNA AND

BLOOMS15UI1G DIVISION.
STATIONS.

r M

NOKTnOMBSRt.AHD S 40
Uameron f f5
Chulasky 0 00
Danville c os
Catawlssa 0 !!5

ltupert.. o an
llloomhburg 0 30
Kspy. o ii
inline itiage.H...H o bit
wi now iirove......M. ... i a
Ilrlarcreck 6 6S
nerwick 7 us
Keach Haven 7 11

nick's Ferry 7 la
Hhlckshlnny 7 so
UUniUCK'B Y id
Nantlcoke 7 60
Avondnle 7 64
Plymouth 7 6U

Plymouth Junction,,,.. 8 03
Kingston 8 os
Dennett 8 12
Maltby 8 17

8 vi
West l'lttston s 27
l'lttston 8 33
Lackawanna 8 40
Taj lorvllle 8 48
Bellevue 8 64
BCKANTON U 00

r i
STATIONS.

A U
SCRANTOH S 10
Bellevue f, ifTaylorvllle 6 so
Lackawanna c
l'lttston c 3ti
west l'lttston e 43
Wyoming. 6 47
Maltby 0 51
Hennett c 69
Kingston 8 58
Plymouth Junction 7 06
Plymouth 7 10
Avondale 7 14
Nantlcoko 7 m
llunlock's 7 sit
Slitckshtnny T 47
Hick's Ferry 7 r5
Ucach Haven 8 01
lierwlck 8 or
llnarcreek 8 13
Willow Orove R in
LI mo Ridge. 8 20
Ksnv..
Btoorasburg
ltunert
(.'atnwlssa
Danville
I'hulasky.
Cameron
NOKTHCVI BKHI.ANP.,

8 SG
8 32
8 37
8 '2
8 67

03
07
2'J

A M

P M
1 C6

1 68
2 14
X 1!)

1 21
2 2'J

8 4S
2 64
2 69
3 O'.l
3 10
3 26

335
3 8
3 43

8 62
3 6S
4 01

4 23
r m

A H
9 50
9 65

10 00
10 08
10 18
10 22
10 27
10 30
10 34
10 3S
10 42
1(1 47
10 61
10 55
11 02
11 12
II 22
II 28
II 87

ii'-4-

11 52
11 69
12 05
12 10
12 16
12 30

1240
12 6

M

NOKTIf.
A. H. A. M
1010 U15
10 25
10 29
10 38
10 63
11 00
11 07
11 15
II 23
11 20
11 30
11 87
11 44
11 43
11 r,a
12 08
12 18
12 20
12 2fl
12 30
12 37
12 41
12 45
12 60
12 6b

I 03
1 11
1 19
1 25
1 30
P M

SOUTH,
P M

2 05

i"u
2 21
2 28
2 34
2 39

247
2 60
2 64
2 69
3 03
3 06
3 19
3 29
3 39
3 45
3 61
3 57
4 01
4 05
4 1!
4 18
4 24
4 29
4 46
4 64
5 00
5 15
1' V

Cnnnectlniis at iiunert llli itillniioiniii

0 i
6 31
C 40
6 (8
7 H5
7 12
7 VU

7 S7
7 31

7 .15

: 42
7 49

65
8 f6
8 IT
8 22
8 34
8 33
8 88
8 45
8 49
8 63
8 68
9 3

T
0
62
C 30
6 37
6 45
6 60
6 65
6 59
7 03
7 07
7 12
7 16
7 21
7 25
7 43
7 56
8 07
8 13
8 2i
8 27
8 31
8 8,'.
8 41
8 47
8 62
8 67
9 IS

23
9 28

ii
H

lleadin; Kallroad for Tamnncnd. Tamaaua. Will.Ismspnrt. hunburv. 1'otiHvillM. , in. At
borland with p. t k. I)lv. 1'. It. II. for llarrltburg,
Lock Haven, Emporium, Warren, corry nnd Erie.. . ,v 11 ,1 ,n-i- ,l

Scranton, l'a

Pennsylvania Railroad.
x!

Philadelphia & Eric R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
M

TIME TABLE,

in cnoct MAY is 1689. Trains leavo tunbuiy
EASTWARD

9.40 a. m.. Kea Shorn Rirnrra fiinOf mmti
Sunday), forllanlsburgandlntermedlatestatloctt
arriving at Philadelphia s.15 v. m. ; Nework,
6.50p.m.; Baltimore, 2.60 p.m.: Washington,
J.Mlp. ra., connecting at Philadelphia for all Sea

Philadelphia.
1.4S n. m Tlar r.n.dally oxcept8unday),forlIarrtsburgandln lerrnedlato stations, arriving at 1' b. 1 1 a d o 1 p h la

6.60 p. m. j New vork, 9.35 p. m. : Baltimore
6.45 p. m. ; Washington, mo p. in. l'arlor ear
iiviu lujmiuuemuiu una passenger coacnes.nougu to Philadelphia and Baltimore,
H.OO I). m.Hfnnvn l(n,r,nulonii Mil.

forllarrtsbunrandalllntormedlatostatlonB.arrlv.Ingot Philadelphia 4.25 a. m. : New York 7.10 a. m,
Baltimore. 5.15 a.m.; Washington 6.30 a. m. :
Pullman sleeplngcarfrom Ilarrlsburg to Philadel-phia and Now York. Philadelphia, passengers can,w. u uujigiururti until 7 a. in.

1.60 ft. m. Hrln Mnll rtflllT-- tn ITnnl.hiiM anA
lntermedlato stations, arr'vlng at I'Ulladelphla
0.60 a. m. hew York, U.J0 a. tn.; Through lullman
.i-iukw- uuu puMNmigHr enacnee to rniianei-phl- a.

2.to a. m Soufirn Kirpress for Harris-bu- r
and inUrmidlato stations arriving at Haitimore T.ao, and Washington 9.45, and throujti l'ull.man Me plngcnrs to Uiltinnroand Washington,

and through passenger oao.loi to llaltlauro.
WE8TWA1ID.

5.10a. m.-E- rlo Mall (dally), for Brio an! atlianandalgua ai d Intermediate stations, ltocheater, lmrfalo ai d Niagara Falls, with through l'ullman I'anajcara and pa&sengercoachea to Brio andHoentH,tT.
J?JS3..New8J.BxPreBB dally ) foi lock Havenand Intermediate stations.
1.4J p. in Niagara Express dally except sun.
y) tor Kane, cai.at slgua and Intermedlatesta-jjonM- i

( beater, Buffalo and Niagara Falls 1thtnroughpassisnger coachesto Kane and llochestcrand l'arlor car to WatklCR.
6.30 p. m. Fast Line (dally except Sundaylfor He.

novo. i'ai kins and Intermediate stations, with
thrnuyh passenger coaches to ltcnovo and Watklns.

10.42 p, m. Wllllamiport Express (lolly except
Bunday) for Wllllau,6port and Intermediate s.

THROUGH. TIUINS FOHBONBllKY FHOM TUB
EAST AND SOUTH.

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a.m.
Baltimore, 4.3J a. m. Ilarrlsburg, 8.10 a. m. dally
arriving at Sunbury 9.63. a. to.

Niagara Express leavesi'hlladelphla, H.60 a. m. ; Woshfiigton 8 10 a. in. Ual.
llmore 9.00 a. m.(dail except Sunday arriving at
?.V?ibW W r,m" wlth ""oneh l'arlor oar from
J, ,!!&?e P?." andmrough passenger coaches fromI'hlladelphla and BallDnoro.

Fast Line leaves New Voik 9.00 a. m, j l'hlladel-phla,ll.60-

in. Washington, 9.60 a. m.;
J'm' (lal", f cepi Sunday) arriving at

S?.lSurlr - Hu througli
irr.V.S8 'rom I'hl'adalphla and Ualttinoro
"llllaiispori Hani-es- s leavus Now York 3 00 p

m. Philadelphia 6.8ln. m Washington 2.60 p. m
llaltlmoro .ta p. m. (dally except Sunday) airlvIng at sunbury 10.48 p. ra.

ErleiMall leaves New York 8.00n. j l'hlladel-SS- ?

if ViP- - m' i, Washington, lAoo p. in. I
m.,(dally) arriving at Sunbury 5.10

f.ViS'J WVP through Pullman siooplng oars from
.?ii5d?'Pt',a' Washington and llaltlmoro andthrough passenger coaches ttoru i'hlladelphla

""fli'RHX! '"AZLKTON : II.KKMIIAIIKKKAII.llOAIt AND NOHTII AMI WliMT
lllf ANCII KAII.WAV.
(Bally except Sunday,,

.i1.8??? Ma," leaves sunbury laoo a.m.
10 rf 10,43 0m' Wllkes-barr- e

..Hm8?"1.01!68 Banbury 6.85 p. m.,arrlvlng
"m! L'KSJS""-'- ' Wllkea-barr- o V.top. ni
inui1Au7nMa!Jl',,T"'w,'kl,8barro'l'l' .m.arrtv
lnK.ttil00,m K" Hunbury l.so p. mpress West leaves WlUtes.l)arre3.05p. ru., atli g at Bloom Ferrr 4.80 d. m Buubury iaop. mr
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